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ABSTRACT: Fossas (Cryptoprocta ferox) are the top, endemic predators of Madagascar. Their populations are dwindling 
and are reported as “Vulnerable” by IUCN. In an effort to combat this, zoological facilities have placed the species on 
a captive breeding program. This study focuses on concerns one of those zoos had about their captive C. ferox. The 
purpose of this study was to collect activity budgets on the C. ferox to determine if there is a change in behavior due to 
construction occurring around the C. ferox’s habitat, analyze behavior changes during estrus, determine any behavior 
changes, as well as addressing other concerns staff members of the zoo had. Some of those concerns included how 
often stereotypic behaviors were displayed and how much time C. ferox spent observing the male C. ferox next to her 
habitat. All visible behaviors were recorded and analyzed by finding frequencies of the observed behaviors, while 
comparing those to time periods where there was a presence or absence of construction and estrus. This study’s findings 
showed that the subject did display behavior changes during estrus and did not display any major behavior changes in 
response to a presence of construction occurring. Since all activity budgets were collected, this study analyzed other 
factors including usage of enrichment and stereotypic behaviors. This study showcases the variety of behaviors a female 
C. ferox may exhibit in ex-situ conditions while also providing proposals to discourage unwanted behaviors and enhance 
animal welfare.
KEYWORDS: Cryptoprocta ferox; fossa; behavior; ex-situ; zoo; captive; estrus; stereotypy; stereotypic; enrichment; 
construction
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Cryptoprocta ferox (Eupleridae), or the fossa, is a catlike 
mammal endemic to Madagascar. Resembling a small, 
feline-like mammal, fossa can grow to be about 2 meters 
long from nose to tail and weigh between 7 and 12 kg, 
with males typically being slightly larger than females. C. 
ferox is an arboreal species, well-adapted to locomoting 
in trees using their long tail, semi-retractable claws, and 
flexible ankles. C. ferox resides in subtropical/tropical 
forests which range from dry, moist lowlands to moist 
mountains (Hawkins, 2016). Based on camera traps 
and field research, IUCN Red List, which classifies the 
species as vulnerable, reports that C. ferox occupies the 
outer regions of Madagascar, with few sightings in the 
innermost parts of the island.  According to Veron et al. 
(2018), there are approximately 113 individuals of this 
species held in 57 zoos participating in a captive breeding 
program. The total fossa population is estimated to be 
between 2,635 and 8,626 adults (Hawkins, 2016).
Based on previous studies, wild fossas spend 
approximately 70% of their time hunting, patrolling 
territory, or searching for mates (Maher, 2004). While 
active, the fossa can travel on the ground or in the trees. 
However, fossas will generally travel on the ground when 
covering long distances (Köhncke & Leonhardt, 1986). 
According to Maher, field researchers have recorded an 
individual traveling up to 12 km in a 48-hour period. 
C. ferox are territorial; estimated to require 1 km2, they 
maintain their territories by using scent glands on 
their chest and at the base of their tail (Köhncke & 
Leonhardt, 1986). They also use their scent glands for 
communication.
C. ferox is an apex predator in Madagascar. Dollar (2007) 
calls the C. ferox an agile mammalian predator that uses 
its strong mandible and formidable canines to hunt 
for prey relative to their own size. In captivity, C. ferox 
are given a variety of meat to sustain their carnivorous 
diet. In the wild, according to Köhncke and Leonhardt 
(1986), they hunt for small- to medium-sized animals 
like lemurs, as well as insects, amphibians, reptiles, 
and birds.  Additionally, they have been seen hunting 
domestic species like poultry, goats, and small calves. C. 
ferox are arboreal ambush hunters (Meador, 2019).
C. ferox are defined as solitary, however, according to 
Lührs and Dammhahn (2009), males have been found 
to hunt in small groups. In times other than hunting, 
male C. ferox can be found together when competing for 
a mate. During breeding season, one female monopolizes 
a tree and several male C. ferox compete for a mating 
opportunity beneath it (Hawkins & Racey, 2009). C. 
ferox are polyandrous; there are typically several mating 
opportunities while the female is in active estrus. Over 
the course of a week, the female C. ferox will mate with 
multiple different males and copulate, a process that 
can extend over 2.5 hours (Macdonald, 2001). There 
are several copulation events; however, each copulation 
should not exceed 2.5 hours. When the female is finished 
mating, a new female will arrive and take her place. 
Upon her arrival, the new female will mate with male 
fossas gathered below the tree (Garbutt, 1999). During 
copulation and estrus, the C. ferox become highly vocal. 
Females will often make loud “mews” and males will use 
more guttural vocalizations (Lührs, 2012). Outside of 
mating, C. ferox are not often observed vocalizing.
Females construct a den to have their offspring. On 
average, C. ferox have one litter of two to four young 
per year following a 90-day gestation period (Köhncke 
& Leonhardt, 1986). The offspring are initially blind, 
opening their eyes after 15 days and remaining with their 
mother until they are 15 to 20 months old (Macdonald, 
2001). The male does not assist in raising the young. 
C. ferox reach sexual maturity at 3 years of age (Maher, 
2004) and live for around 20 years.
The purpose of this study  is to evaluate a female C. 
ferox’s activity budgets in ex-situ condition. In particular, 
the objective is to document a female C. ferox’s behavior 
changes as her environment changes, as well as while 
she experiences her estrus cycle. This study provides 
insight into the various activity budgets an ex-situ C. 
ferox may display. This is useful because it can be used to 
compare behaviors of other ex-situ C. ferox. This study 
will also detail behaviors that may be exclusively or more 
commonly displayed while a C. ferox is in estrus. This 
insight is valuable because it can be used to determine 
when a C. ferox may  be  in estrus via behavior evaluation, 
which is less invasive and extensive than collecting 
various samples from the animal and analyzing them in 
the lab. In addition, analyzing behavior while an animal’s 
environment varies is crucial to taking action to improve 
animal welfare.
This study collected behavioral data of a female fossa at 
Central Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens in Sanford, 
Florida. The subject of the study was a nine year old C. 
ferox female named Shelby who had not bred previously 
in captivity. A male C. ferox named Malala and two ring-
13.1: 20-30
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tailed lemurs (Lemur catta) are adjacent to her habitat. 
Across from the female and male C. ferox is an Amur 
Leopard (Panthera pardus orientalis). The staff of the 
zoo began planning to breed the two C. ferox in January 
2019. To properly introduce the two C. ferox, the habitats 
required new construction. Construction plans included 
a maternal space and an aerial tunnel connecting the male 
and female C. ferox habitat with a “howdy door” within 
the tunnel. As the Association for Zoos and Aquariums 
describes, “howdy doors” can be used to encourage a 
positive introduction to another individual animal and 
are placed between two holding spaces.
While construction occurred, the male was relocated 
backstage out of guest view and out of view of the 
female C. ferox. The staff were concerned about the 
female C. ferox behaviors while construction occurred. 
Construction on the C. ferox’s habitat was not active at 
the start of the study and began in the middle of the 
study. The zoo intended to complete construction before 
she began estrus. If the construction was completed 
prior to estrus, the staff expressed that they would have 
concerns about Shelby’s behavior changes as she would 
be relocated to various habitats, introduced to the male, 
and possibly mate with the male. It is worth noting that 
the construction was not completed in time, so these 
concerns could not be addressed. However, keepers still 
specified that they would be interested in seeing how 
often the female C. ferox observed the male C. ferox. Staff 
were also concerned about how often the female C. ferox 
observed the L. catta and P. p. orientalis, if any aggression 
towards L. catta was occurring, if stereotypic behaviors 
were present (particularly “head rolling,” defined in Table 
1), and if displays of estrus, as well as changes before and 
during estrus, appeared. Keepers noted that when the C. 
ferox is in estrus, she appears to groom her genitals, have 
a decrease in appetite, increase scent rubbing, rest on 
lower levels, and observe the male more often.
The keepers were interested in determining if their 
observations about the behaviors that the female C. ferox 
displays during estrus were correct. Activity budgets 
were collected of the female C. ferox behavior where all 
behavior changes were recorded. This study describes 
fluctuations in behavior as changes to the female C. 
ferox’s environment occur and as she experiences her 
estrus cycle. It is hypothesized that, due to construction, 
the female C. ferox’s environment will change; because 
of this, it can be expected that her behavior will change 
with it. Similarly, it is hypothesized that as the female 
C. ferox experiences estrus, her hormones will change, 
subsequently altering her behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted at Central Florida Zoo and 
Botanical Gardens in Sanford, Florida, where a female C. 
ferox was observed over 34 sessions. During each session, 
all visible behaviors were noted using a continuous 
sampling method. Time spent practicing each behavior 
was not collected due to the high frequency of behavior 
changes while actively locomoting. Each time behavior 
changed, the new behavior would be tallied. A detailed 
ethogram was used to aid in defining each behavior 
(Table 1). Behaviors observed during the study that were 
not found on the ethogram were recorded in the  “other” 
category and later, descriptions were placed into an 
additional ethogram of behaviors (Table 2). The behaviors 
listed in the ethogram included behaviors that were 
most frequently visible, as well as behaviors correlated 
to the keeper’s concerns. Environmental conditions 
were recorded, including details of the weather, crowd 
level, and any construction occurring. Notes were made 
detailing explanations of behaviors, enrichment items, or 
any other noteworthy information.
RESULTS
Behavioral observations of the female C. ferox were made 
between January 15th, 2019 and May 30th, 2019. Over 
this period, the female C. ferox was observed for a total of 
67.25 hours. Data collection averaged 4 hours per week 
between the zoo’s operating hours of 09:00-17:00 in two 
sessions on different days per week. Construction on 
the maternal suite and connecting “howdy door” began 
March 14th, 2019, though the “howdy door” had not been 
completed by the end of the study. Once construction 
began, the male C. ferox was relocated out of guest view 
and out of view of the female C. ferox. The female C. 
ferox was determined to have experienced estrus for 2 
weeks between April 30th, 2019 and May 3rd, 2019. As 
hormone levels were not gathered to detect presence of 
estrus, zookeepers used physical indicators, including 
swelling and the change of color to the clitoris and 
labia to a pink color. During observations, construction 
was not active while the female C. ferox was in estrus; 
however, construction did continue after C. ferox was in 
estrus. Because construction was not completed on the 
tunnel with the “howdy door,” introductions or mating 
with the male C. ferox did not occur during this study. 
All behaviors were recorded. Each time a behavior 
13.1: 20-30
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changed, one count for that behavior was recorded. To 
evaluate how often a behavior was expressed, the data 
below shows the frequency of the behaviors observed. 
This was done by taking the total count of one expressed 
behavior, dividing that number by the total amount 
of behaviors expressed, then multiplying the result by 
100 to get a percentage. This calculation was done for 
each of the 4 time periods described: pre-construction, 
construction active (pre-estrus), active estrus and post-
estrus. Behavioral frequency was evaluated by percentage 
because each time period did not occur over the same 
amount of days recorded.
Graph 1 displays the frequency of each behavior 
expressed during the study. The data is separated into four 
categories: pre-construction, construction active: pre-
estrus, active estrus, and post-estrus. Pre-construction is 
the period of time that construction has not yet occurred. 
Construction active: pre-estrus shows the period of time 
that construction was active prior to estrus occurring. 
Active estrus is the period of time that the female C. ferox 
was experiencing her estrus cycle. Post-estrus shows the 
period of time after the female C. ferox was experiencing 
her estrus cycle; construction was also active during this 
time.
Graph 2 displays all of the observed behaviors accounted 
for under the “other” category. These behaviors were also 
the least commonly observed behaviors throughout data 
collection. The frequencies displayed on the graph show 
how frequently each behavior occurred compared to the 
other behaviors observed in the “other” category, not 
with the total behaviors outside the “other” category.
The behavior labeled as “pacing” shows how often 
C. ferox walked in a straight line without changing 
her locomoting pattern more than one time. This is a 
stereotypic pacing behavior. It was shown during both 
pre-construction and construction active: pre-estrus. The 
stereotypic behavior may have ceased due to the increase in 
C. ferox’s preferred enrichment during active estrus and 
post-estrus. The “circles” behavior is described as walking 
in a circle more than one time. This is also a stereotypic 
behavior that followed the same trend as “pacing.”
13.1: 20-30
Table 1. Ethogram for female fossa. Some of the behaviors detailed in this ethogram are photographed under “Supplemental 
Information” at the end of the paper. Refer to Image 2 in Appendix A to see a display of playing. Image 3 in Appendix A displays 
alert behavior, Image 4 in Appendix A displays resting, and Image 5 in Appendix A displays head rolling.
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Graph 1. This graph displays the frequency the C. ferox spent doing each observed behavior during the total observation time. 
See Table 1 for a description of codes and a detailed ethogram of the observed behaviors. *The “observing male” behavior did not 
occur after construction began due to the male C. ferox being relocated out of view of the female C. ferox. Because of this, the 
graph displays an asterisk symbol next to the coded “OM."
Table 2. Ethogram of behaviors observed during the study and accounted for under the “Other” category (from the ethogram in 
Table 1) during data collection.
Another behavior called “water play” was seen often, 
but only occurred during “post- estrus.” This behavior 
included playing in a bucket of water using paws to 
hit the water, submerging in the water, and laying in 
the water. This behavior became prevalent as a form of 
enrichment  that  the C. ferox was not observed receiving 
during the other time periods. This enrichment was given 
to mitigate heat during the summer season, allowing C. 
ferox to cool down. The water bucket given was deeper 
and wider than her water bowl, which she was also 
provided.
There were two behaviors that could be a concern 
because they could both be indicators of stress. The 
first was a concern the C. ferox keepers had, which was 
aggression. This behavior was directed at the L. catta and 
was only displayed one time over the entire course of  the 
study. The aggression C. ferox displayed occurred as she 
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Graph  2.  the frequency of all behaviors observed under “Other” category throughout total observation time. See Table 2 for a 
detailed ethogram of each behavior observed in the “Other” category.
The other behaviors shown in Graph 2 were either a 
natural behavior (e.g., urinate and defecate), did not 
occur often, or had no observed changes over the various 
time periods.
Table 3 shows a direct comparison between the 
frequencies of all observable behaviors expressed during 
all time periods throughout the study. This information 
is also reflected in the graphs above.
Table 3. Shows frequency of behaviors that were observed as well as an average of the environmental temperature during 
observations.  See Table 1 for codes.
observed the L. catta; she jumped onto the mesh wall of 
her habitat and clung onto the mesh with all four legs. 
This lasted a few seconds. She then let go and began 
locomoting on the ground. The other behavior observed 
was vomiting. This behavior was accounted for whenever 
the C. ferox heaved and ejected matter out of the mouth 
from the stomach. In total C. ferox was observed to 
vomit three times throughout the total observation time. 
Keepers indicated they have noticed that C. ferox vomits 
on occasion in the past.
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Based on Graph 1, when comparing locomoting on the 
ground and climbing locomotion, it is shown that C. ferox 
locomoted on the ground twice as often as she locomoted 
on upper levels which required climbing. C. ferox was 
observed to rest on the ground a majority of the time. As 
for resting, the difference between resting on the ground 
and resting on upper levels which required climbing were 
not counted, but it was described in notes. The reason for 
this practice was the climbing locomotion, which would 
have to be accounted for C. ferox to rest on upper levels. 
However, this study does not provide exact data for how 
often C. ferox rested on the ground verses upper levels. 
When excluding the time period “active estrus” there is 
a clear distinction that ground locomotion is the most 
prevalent behavior during the other time periods. Due 
to this trend, it can be concluded that the C. ferox spent 
most of her time locomoting on the ground. Even during 
estrus, locomoting on the ground was more prevalent 
than climbing locomotion.
When comparing the “active estrus” period to the other 
time periods, there are several distinctions. Grooming, 
resting, scent marking, and vocalizing behaviors became 
more prevalent during estrus. Both ground and climbing 
locomotion decreased during this period, as well as head 
rolling. Playing did increase during estrus; however, the 
play behavior increased even more post-estrus. Some 
behaviors considered to be the most prevalent in estrus 
were observed less frequently in post-estrus as well. This 
trend is also seen with grooming, vocalizing and playing 
behaviors. This result could be due to the exact dates of 
estrus being unknown due to lack of hormone tests. Due 
to this uncertainty, we cannot fully explain why behaviors 
like grooming, vocalizing and playing were observed 
more frequently in both active estrus and post-estrus 
compared to the other time periods. However, there is 
still a clear distinction that vocalizing and grooming 
behaviors were at their peak during estrus, even when 
compared to post-estrus.
The play behavior gradually increased over time across 
all time periods. This trend could be due to the keepers 
placing more enrichment in the C. ferox’s habitat while 
construction increased. Keepers did this to provide the 
C. ferox with a coping mechanism or distraction from 
the construction, which could potentially cause stress. As 
more enrichment was added to the habitat, the keepers 
learned which enrichment items the C. ferox preferred 
and catered to these preferences. This adjustment could 
lead to that result of seeing a gradual increase in playing 
behavior.
When comparing construction active: pre-estrus to pre-
construction, there are some differences. Locomotion 
behaviors decreased and alert behavior increased during 
the construction active: pre-estrus time period. Head 
rolling did increase but not greatly; the same trend was 
seen with playing behavior. The head rolling behavior is 
typically used to help C. ferox determine where to climb 
or jump. However, the female C. ferox did not climb or 
jump after displaying this behavior. Rather, she continued 
to locomote on the ground. Head rolling only occurred 
on the ground level.
The “other” behaviors observed and shown in Graph 1 
were displayed less often, did not fluctuate drastically, 
and were not of concern. However, they were still 
separately analyzed, as shown in Graph 2. In Graph 2, 
there were other daily observations worth noting. On 
the first day of data collection, a fairly loud drone was 
flying over the zoo.  C. ferox expressed a lot of interest in 
the drone and watched it as it flew around her habitat. 
The stereotypic “head rolling” behavior was observed 
during this time and had a high frequency compared 
to other behaviors. When construction was active and 
was audibly loud, C. ferox did not seem to react. There 
were several occasions where she would rest during the 
construction and did not move when construction got 
louder. It cannot be determined solely by behavior if the 
construction was affecting  C. ferox; however, this is a 
good indicator that it may not have affected her. C. ferox 
was seen observing any keepers near her habitat. She did 
not observe guests even if guests vocally called at her or 
attempted to gain her attention in any way. It was also 
noted that C. ferox had a preference of enrichment items. 
The C. ferox almost exclusively “played” with the palm 
leaves and moss enrichment items and spent the most 
time utilizing those items in particular. Less frequently, 
she was observed utilizing variously shaped plastic 
enrichment items. She was observed chewing on a small 
squash and resting inside a carboard box when those 
enrichment items were placed in her habitat. When she 
rested in or on an enrichment item, this was accounted 
for under the category “resting” and not “playing.” When 
she interacted with plant enrichment items, she would 
often scent rub on them. However, this behavior was 
still accounted for  into the category “playing,” not “scent 
rubbing,” since she was interacting with enrichment. 
In addition, C. ferox interacted in enrichment training 
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sessions with the keepers and appeared to be willing to 
participate. Enrichment sessions included painting and 
habituation to receiving shots for routine medical care. 
The painting was done by rubbing one end of a paint 
brush in a scented herb, with the other end dipped in 
paint. The keeper held the paper and allowed C. ferox to 
rub the paint brush, creating brush strokes on the paper. 
Enrichment items that were almost never recorded used 
were browse. C. ferox did not utilize enrichment on upper 
levels; the enrichment she “played” with was on the 
ground level. Another behavior from noted observations 
was locomotion on the ground, climbing to the off-stage 
(out of guest view) area back and forth. This may have 
been an anticipatory behavior correlated with the arrival 
of a keeper who fed her. However, on some occasions, C. 
ferox would repeat this behavior so often that she would 
appear to exhaust herself and would begin the pant 
loudly. Additionally, as the C. ferox estrus cycle came 
closer, she was observed grooming her genital area more 
often, a sign of estrus approaching.
CONCLUSION
Through this study, evidence was collected demonstrating 
how Shelby, the female C. ferox, reacted to changes 
to her environment as well as her estrus cycle. It was 
expected that C. ferox’s behaviors would change during 
estrus, and this hypothesis was supported based on the 
data collected. While the expectation that C. ferox’s 
behaviors would change during active construction was 
not supported, based on observational notes, it did not 
appear that C. ferox was affected by construction. She 
often rested regardless of how loud or busy construction 
became. However, this assumption cannot be confirmed 
because  behavioral analysis did not fully measure  stress 
levels. Chemical analysis is recommended to measure 
different stress hormones for more accurate results 
regarding construction-related stress.
Keepers were interested in knowing if their observations 
about C. ferox’s display of behaviors during estrus were 
correct. They stated that they have seen C. ferox groom 
her genitals, have a decrease in appetite, increase scent 
marking, rest on lower levels, and observe the male C. 
ferox more often. Keepers were correct that C. ferox did 
increase grooming of her genitalia and scent marking. 
However, they may have not been correct about 
noticing that she rested on lower levels more frequently 
during estrus. C. ferox was seen resting on lower levels 
consistently throughout the entire duration of the 
study, not particularly during estrus. However, she did 
rest more frequently overall during estrus compared to the other 
observed time periods. C. ferox’s appetite was not measured in this 
study, and the time she spent observing the male C. ferox during 
her estrus was not observable either. It is also worth noting that 
C. ferox became much more vocal during estrus, which was not 
described as an anticipated behavior of estrus by the keepers.
When comparing in-situ to ex-situ conditions, there are both 
differences and similarities. Outside of human care, C. ferox are 
generally very active and patrol their habitats regularly to ensure 
other C. ferox do not infringe on their territory. This species is 
highly active about 30% of the time (moving through their home 
range) and locally active about 30% of the time (Maher, 2004). In 
our study, when combining all locomotion (ground locomotion 
and climbing locomotion) behaviors, 45.62% of observed 
behaviors were locomotion. The female C. ferox was observed to 
move on the ground roughly twice as often when compared to 
locomoting on upper levels. This is a normal behavior, according 
to Maher (2004); C. ferox travel longer distances on the ground, 
thus locomoting more often on the ground than arboreally. “Head 
rolling” is an abnormal behavior not typical in native habitats. 
This behavior is not typical of C. ferox in the manner that the 
female C. ferox displayed in her Central Florida Zoo habitat. This 
behavior may  be a result of the animal lacking a fully enriched 
and adequate space to display a full range of natural behaviors. 
The female C. ferox was housed in an enclosure that was 
approximately 16.63 square meters (5.46 meters by 3.05 meters) 
and 3.66 meters tall (Central Florida Zoo Keepers, 2019), which 
is smaller than total space of 50 m2 and vertical height of 6 meters 
that the Association of Zoos and Aquariums recommends. In 
addition to the spacing of habitats, the male and female C. ferox 
are fairly close to one another and can observe each other in their 
habitats. The Association of Zoos and Aquariums recommends 
that individual pairs of fossa should not be housed closer than 
approximately 10 meters to one another, since close proximity 
might inhibit breeding activities. It could not be concluded if 
the female C. ferox was affected by the male C. ferox negatively 
or positively in regard to her welfare. However, the possible 
effects are worth considering. The female C. ferox is within close 
proximity to L. catta as well. This is worth noting due to C. ferox 
being a predatory animal and L. catta being a prey animal, as well 
as being the C. ferox’s choice of prey in in-situ conditions. It could 
not be concluded in behavioral analysis if having the L. catta being 
close to her habitat affects the female C. ferox. However, C. ferox 
did observe the L. catta next to her habitat.
Central Florida Zoo’s keepers provided daily enrichment for C. 
ferox, and habitat space will be slightly enlarged as construction 
is completed. However, there are recommendations that could 
be considered to decrease stereotypic behaviors. All enrichment 
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that the female C. ferox was provided was approved and 
recommended based on AZA’s Mongoose, Meerkat and 
Fossa Care Manual, but one enrichment item was not 
observed throughout data collection: ropes. According to 
Maher, ropes in particular stimulate fossa play behavior, 
as do scent markings, which can be distributed in the 
exhibit. It is recommended that keepers provide ropes in 
the C. ferox’s habitat, as well as rubbing scent enrichment 
or attaching food items on the ropes to encourage that 
play behavior. C. ferox was observed being fed in the 
same location routinely, but it could not be concluded if 
food items were in an enrichment device or a bowl due to 
her feeding area not being visible from the observation 
areas. It is recommended by AZA for C. ferox’s food 
to be hidden/scattered in the habitat to encourage 
foraging/hunting behavior. Larger items such as rodents 
can be hung from branches (Maher, 2004). Doing this 
would encourage C. ferox’s natural habit of hunting and 
foraging arboreally. This practice could also minimize the 
observed pacing behavior to the off-stage holding area 
that C. ferox is fed in. In addition to food items hanging 
from branches, food could be placed in enrichment 
items such as hollow cylinders, boxes, balls, and puzzle 
feeders. Fossa have seen successful rehabilitation using 
an intense enrichment program designed to stimulate all 
five senses (Grisa, 2013). With the increase in various 
forms of species-specific enrichment items, it is likely 
stereotypic behavior will cease. C. ferox did have a 
decrease in stereotypic behaviors as the study continued, 
which could be due to placing more enrichment in her 
habitat while construction was active. It is recommended 
that keepers continue the high volume of enrichment 
whether construction is present or not. This intervention 
could reduce C. ferox’s stereotypic behaviors like “head 
rolling.”
It is worth noting that data collection could not continue 
in inclement weather due to a lack of covered areas from 
which to collect data. Further, data could not be collected 
outside of the zoo's operating hours. The total time data 
collected per week was limited to 4 hours per week. Due 
to these factors, the collected data does not represent 
overall behavior. Observations regarding introductions 
to the male C. ferox and mating and were not observed 
due to construction not being completed. A similar study 
would need to be repeated the following year to gain a 
better understanding of behavior related to that specific 
event.
This study describes the variety of behaviors that female 
C. ferox may display in ex-situ conditions compared to 
behaviors in in-situ conditions. Further, this study also details 
possible solutions to curtail unwanted behaviors and improve 
animal welfare. This study provides information about behaviors 
that may be expressed when C.  ferox  is in estrus, which can be 
used to conduct further studies on C. ferox.
The study also provides insight into the importance of care, 
training and enrichment of captive C. ferox. Through this study, 
we show how enrichment could affect a captive C. ferox and 
provide recommendations to continue providing uncompromising 
animal care. Additionally, this research provided a detailed 
description of all observable behaviors of the female C. ferox at 
the Central Florida Zoo, which could be used to define behaviors 
of other captive C. ferox. This study expands on C. ferox behavior, 
particularly on captive C. ferox, and provides more information for 
future studies or reference.
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Image 1: Female fossa habitat.
Image 2: Fossa displaying “playing behavior.” Fossa is 
utilizing enrichment which includes a plastic tube and palm 
leaf on ground level.
Image 3: Fossa displaying an alert behavior.
Image 5: Fossa displaying head rolling behavior.
Image 4: Fossa displaying resting behavior.
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